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Report of Com . on Improvement of Ins t r uc t i on r egarding
the s t udy made on t he pr e sent f orm, Evaluation of Teachi ng . Dr . Di ck
pr esen t ed two for ms , Pr-opcsa.L f or Change i n t he Form and Eva.ruatd. on of
Teachi ng. Thi s was di scu s sed . Th.e Sen-te su ggeat.ed' t.hat. .
The Proposed PJ. Cln be duplicated and suff i c i en t copi es sent to' t he Senate r epr e-
senat.aaves f or the division and they ( representativ~) should hand them
to t he member s of t he divis ion &~d get t he reactions .
Minutes of te n eting of the "culty S nate , Tu da y, March 24 , 1964, t
4: 0 .m. in t he office of th D .~n of t he acuity . .~
embers present: Dr . Bartholomew, fr . Berland , Dr . Coder, Mr . Dalton,
Dr . Ed\<1ards , D • Fall , Mrs . Mellem, • Marcus t Mis
Rowlands , Mr . Spomr , Dr . Stv 11 and Dr . G rwcod , Chair-
n
fembers absent: Dr . Pierson, Niss Veed
Ot er pre nt: • Aldrich, Dr. Dick, • Faulkner
v 1 t i on of I ns t ruc t i on . Dr . G n 100d explained th t t he Committe 0
I rove nt of I truction had l . e s t.udy of th pres nt fo --Ev luation cf
e chang I1hic ha been 1n us for O M i Dr . Diel", Mr . Faul " er, and
• Aldrich, tudent, ere here to xpl in t he thinking of t he committee and
thn pr~~o a1 for change in th :orm. Co i of Propo 1 for Evaluation
of Instruction nd t he Evaluation of Teaching which were prep red by the Ev lu~
s t i on of Instruction committee were handed to t he Senate n mber s for their
con {dar t ion.
Dr. Dick and hi s committe were asked to pr ent th ir r por t •
Dr. Dick r em nded the S nat of the tat m nt m d in t he Fall Couference
reoardi t he i rovement of in ruction hl eh p ompted thi study of the
present f orm . The propo.al for admini s t e r i ng t h Ev luation of I ns t ruct i on
is, des i gn d to op r te throu ' t he IBH Data P oce",sing and hOt l d i mprove t e
thod of t bulat1ng t e re ul t d Iso t h r sults would b vailable to
the f culty mb r involvedn only to him. ~ . F ulkner ~1 ined thi s
-;"ri f ly out lined in t he p opos·-r: _11". LdrLc l r presenting t ABC aid
t ha t t t udent ll10uld coop r a t e in he l pi ng s outlined i n t h propos 1;
and ":h t it app . red th ot thi. ~ e'.1 Lu t i on w s tisfactor one .
This w s di cussed . Some of t he ques t i ml and co ents were as foll~ls:
Wh .re \vould t he valuating t ake pl ce?
Should t his be done in t he Union, n t he Library or e l as r oom?
Where ~ou ld t he r cord~ · c kep t?
~ about the size of cl cl ss s? oul d t his ffecc the
ad "ni tration and results of th testing s propos d
The tud nt • concern ec t o be t h t thi s v lu tion hou1.d
not b done by he student during t h t i he i s in tie cia
bu t r ther f t r he h s co 1 d t cour e .
It s as t d i f it i g be d n:. tered on volunt.ary basis?
Coul d t I e i nstructor g ve i~ ry s t udent in t h cl sa,
Jhy houl d t he tudent val h instructor?
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Dr. Dic - sugge ted that there t b som trust, nd a8 ed why this sort
of valuation should be feared? Pert~ps the best critiaue of n instructor's
t -chi ng s y €he student in the cl ss.
The problem rises of eacher ev luation heets in student hand • This
see to be he crux of the entire ituation. 1 there a better w y of admin-
istrating t his ev luati ·n report?
It was sugge t d t t the roposed pI n ho ld be duplicated and suffi-
e! nt caple sent to the Sennt repres ntativen for each division and they
should hnd them to the members of the division and get tie rea tiona of t ff
mberl\. The aculty Senate will not JO et on arch 31 or on April 7. Th
next meeting will b Tuesday, April 14. Til Senate repr sent tlve might
present this proposal to their clivi ion tsff memb r a d report reaction to
the S nate on Tuesday, April 14.
Th meeting ad journed t 5:00 p.m.
Jo n D. Garwood, Chairman
s. V. D Iton, Secretary
lorence Bodmer, Recorder
